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Advertising Rates.
Onosqimre(cl(iht lines), one Insertion l.on
bucii stnisciiuciii, niHeriion .i

Kcduced rates will lie furnished m np
plication, will bo allowed yearly ndi-e-r

tsers.

Legal Advertising.

Administrator's nnd Executor's
notices 8."0

Auditor's notleos 4.1JJ

Divorce notices - - fi.'iu
Sheriff's Rules, Orphans' court subs,

County Treasurer's sales, County state-
ment and election proclamation charged
by the Hiitiare.

J. H. Van Etten, PuBMSHKH,

Milford, Pike County, Pa.

National Ticket.

For President,
WILLIAM M'KINLEY,

of Ohio.

For Vice Presidents,
THKOI )0 It E IW )OH K VE LT,

of Sew York.

Republican State Ticket.

For And It or Oenerrtl,

K. 1. lIAlUJENBEKUIf,
of Wayne County.

For ConBrfSfiinen-Rt-I.ar-

KOHEHT H. KOEDKHEH,
of Philadelphia.

GALL'S! A A. GROW,
of Susquehanna County.

For Klectors-t-l.iry-

CLAHENCE WOLF,
FRANK II. 11U1IL,

A. U. ROBERTS,
DR. THEODORE L. FLOOD.

County Ticket.

For Cong rent

RUSSELL C. STEWART,
of Easton.

For Representative,
WILLIAM ANGLE,

of Milford.

For Jury Commissioner,

W. T. STRUBLE,
of Milford.

THE DEMOCRATIC MEETING.

The Democratic) managers played
a rather shrewd ticket last Saturday
night. Realizing that the speeches
would probably do them more harm
than good they windod the orators
by the long march previous to the
meeting. Mr. Mutchler was not
present having been by a cruol fate
again doprived of the pleasure of
addressing a Pike county audience,
and Mr. Barber who is out with
double barrelled shot gun in order
to prevent all the Carbon Democrats
from voting Stewart was also most
unavoidably detained somewhere

Had Mr, Mutchler been present
ho would no doubt have fully enter-
ed into the details of the method by
which he secured the conferees from
Pike. He would have told bow
anxious they were tor harmony how
they deprecated delay aud possible
friction in making a nomination
How they realized Air. Barber's un- -

fitness for a second term and that
Dr. Shull had no claims which, de
served consideration. How Mr,

Hart was filled with gratitude to-

ward Li in for his nomination four
years ago and desired to repay in
part that great debt. He would
have proven bis nearness to Bryan,
by a display of the porch picture,
and told the faithful that iu the
event of the election of "Me and
Bryan" he would soe that each one

had a fat position. Possibly there
was to much qn his overburdened
eoul that he felt he could not do
justice to the ta.sk and so discreetly
remained away.

When the Barret Bridge Co. ask-

ed assent of our legislature to the
act incorporating it in New York
Btato a provision was drawn and
handed to the Demooratio member
from this county by which it was
provided that no greater tolls should
be charged than bad been charged
on the Erie bridge. This be prom-

ised to present aud use bis influence
to have incorporated iu the asseut.
He never presented it, hence there
was no restriction as to tolls. But

tlin ihmjiIo linil the snl infliction if
knowing thnt tlioy wore regular in

voting the Detnocrntio ticket of

wliiuli Wostf.ill towiiMliip ("liould be

especially proud na she g ivo 49 y

out of 107 votes oust. It Is n

lute hour to remedy this inntUT hut
the only hope in so doing lies in

electing a ninn who will ho with the
tunjority. Do you wimt the effort
mnde? Your Votes will answer the
question.

Tho stock ot Westbrooks is large
enough to supply the profitable of

fices of the county with incumbents
for tho next fifty years All they
ask is that you keep regular and
vote the Democratic tickets Mid they
will furnish the timber to order.
One is now on the carpet for tho
next County Treasurer and one for
County Superintendent, and thero
would be more probably only those
are the only fat things in sight at
present. Yes ; you press the Demo

cratic button and they will do all
tho rest.

Bryan's electioneering profits do

not depend on the success of his
eti nviiss.

The Lincoln candidate can now

commence to shnrpen his jieucil and
get ready to write "The Second Bat
tle ; or How It. Happened." .

The p:ist.ive certainty of Uepubli
can success is now assured and it is

only n question of tho s'zo of .the
majorities that will be given for
sound government.

Bryan spent none of bis valuable
time in New York in discussing the
platform of his party. Yet New

Yorkers are accused of being inter-

ested in the money question.
The campaign is over. The loi"

roll has sounded; tho bugles hav.
called boots and saddles ; the lioj

have fallen into line, touched elbows

and wait with eager impatience to

charge the enemy and route tltem.
Tho outposts have all been called

in, and from Maine to California
they are rallying on the center with
a courage tnht is invincible ana a

determination that presnges victory
There is not a coward in our

ranks, not a living soul who does

not feol that when the polls close

noxt Tuesday night that tho Bryan.
Tillman-Atgeld-Crok- party will be

routed horse, foot and dragodus, and
will be scurrying hither and yon ut
torly demoralized.

A Fendish Attack.
An attack was lately m ade onC.

F. Collier, of Cherokee, Iowa, that
neorly proved fatal. It came through
his kidneys. His back got so lamo
he oould not stoop without great
pain, nor sit in a chair except prop
pod by cushions. No remedy helpod
him until he tried Electric Bitters
which effected bucIi a wonderful
change that he writes ho feels like a
now man. This marvelous metlicino
cures backache and kidney trouble.
purifins the blood aud builds up your
health. Only 60c at all drug stores.

What's Your Faca Worth.
Sometimes a fortune, but never, if

you have a sallow complection, a
jaundiced loon, moth witches and
blotches on the skin, --all signs of Liv
er Trouble. But Dr. King s New
Life Pills give Clear Skin, Rosy
Cheeks, Rich Complection. Only
zo cents at all drug stores.

Orphans' Court Sale.
IS PARTITION.

By vlrture of nn order of the O.'tibanV
Court of Pike ooui.ty, tho following de,
serllxid real estate, of which John H. New
man, late of the township of Diuif iiinn- -
county or t' ke alio Male iJeun.ylvautn,
died, seized, will be exposed lusaluby pub
lic venuue or uuto.y, ou
SATURDAY, UKCEMT-E- FIRST, l'.IUO.

nt two o'clock In the iiflc.nnon ofsalddav
In front hall of the Court Hoiu,e. In
the borough of Mllfod, P'ke county, Pa.,
said val estate, being s'timtCd mi tliecoun-t-

of t'ike, adjo'iiing lands of Walter H.
vvarnei (oi- 'aoris no v in Vs occupancy
and pos.ses,'oe) Vt!lan Lovd, t'bT-- C.
kinkle. the Public hlgliwisy known as the
Milford and Uuco Tiirnp'ke and other
lands; the same descfoed 1,1 tl ewill
"f said Joen II. Newina'l, dec msed, lis
"ill v farm in Diniriunti township, Jn said
coi nt ' oT Pike sdjo'ii ny hvnls of tie
"J'li.ull Kstnta,' dims, and Kd. Ljulnii, and
otheis, coniHtuinc; alniul three i'lindi'ed
acres, excepting lue.virom, however, llity
eifchl acres, mo.e or less" mid lands so

be'iij?, eltew heru In iaid will, dc-s-

ilxsi by oourscs and il'stanec. Of the
alxive lauds about ID ncies n: iuipiowd,
while the balauce is iu lipber. A hreyielding apollo ouhfird of lino thrliiy

ami choice fruit are on the lands,
aud there are erected ou same a kood
frame dwell'UK house, a buru and
other out buildings.

The whole comprising a very desirable
farm property, near Milford, Pa.

TKUMS Oh' SALE: Part o.ih ou day
of sale, and balance on coulir'natiou there-
of aud delivery of de.1 .

KL1JAH VAN'DEKMAIIK,
Trustee,

Appointed by the Court lo make said bale.
Mii.'urd, Pa., Oct. SI, It. X

Administrators Notice.
Letters of administration on the estate

of Kll2alclh J. Vau Aukcll lato uf llelu
ware towuship, deceased have been grant
ed to the uudct'Bigncd. All icrous havng
chums auaiut aald estate w ill prebunl them
and. those mdebwd u said dcccdi-u- will
phase make iluineliate pavuient to

J. HKMtV l.l DWIti,
Administrator

Miltord. Pa., Oct. 3d. liJ0.

mmm
i

The worning
cough Is the faith-
ful sentinel. It tells
of the approach of

w consumption,
which has killed
more people
than war and
pestilence com-
bined. It tells
of painful: si chest 3, sore
lungs, weak
ifrrnalc hrrin.

i chitls, and pneu-- J
monla. Do not

J suffer another
day. It's useless,ft for there's a
prompt and safe
cure. It Is

which cures fresh colds
and coughs In a single
night and masters chronic
coughs and bronchitis In
a short time. Consump-
tion Is surely and cer-
tainly prevented, and
cured, too, If taken in
time.

A 25c. bottle for a fresh
cold; 50c. size for older
colds; $1 size for chronic
coughsand consumption.

11 1 ftlwnrs krnp a bottle if Att's
Clirrry rei'tor:d en li:snd." 'i bi--

every time I pet. enlrt I Ml;o n little
of it aud I am better nt once."

.Tjluks O. Pi'Qi on,
Oct. 19, 1P98. El I'mso, Texas.

Writs tlio TWtnr. IT tmi hsvs ir.y
eomplutTit wliitrwr n'l.l firnlre tiis
best mtgtllivl iMtviri!, Krita tlieijociaf
Iraelr. A:Wn"-- -

ut.o. c aver, liowci, ftiass.

THE CHURCH COLUMN.

SfalhiiUt Episoapal Oliurch.
Ilev. C. E. Ecudtler. Pastor

BUND VY SEKVICES.
Class Meeting 9.110

Prenfiliins ; 10.30
Suntlny School 11.45
Ep worth League 6.45
Preaching.... 7.30

WEEK DAY SERVICE.
Prayer Mooting Woil 7.30
Clnss Meeting F.i 7.30

CHURCH NOTES

Junior Lengne Friday nt 4 jt. m.
Make no engagement for Nov. 12.

Why? That is the (late of our organ
recital.

A numhor of bibles lias been sent
to the pastor. If thero are any of
our people who nre not supplied, we
would bo glad to have a call nt the
parsonage nnd make a selection.

Tho prayer meeting topic for next
Wednesday evening is "What does
it mean to mo, to bo n child of God

Tbe subjects nnd texts for next
Sabbath a ro ns follows: "Darkness
turnod to light" "What I do thou
knowost not now but thou slutlt know
hereafter" and "Prayer" "I prayed
unto the Lord my God aud made
my confession."

The roheiusal of the enntatft last
Monday night gave promise of suc
cess. There is one defect, nnd that
is in the number of mnlo voices.
We believe this oun and will be
remedied.

The twenty eautntna ordered nt
first are all ta.ken aid twenty more
will be ready for next Monday night
All who desire to sing aud want tl.e
musio will be supplied.

Iu nil our work lot us not forget
that the chief object to be constant
ly kept iu view is the developeiuent
of christian ohnrncter. Foi this wb
invite men to accept Jesus Christ.
For this wo preach and pruy and
sing, for this tho whole church
should work. Christian character
the measure of the stature of tho
fulness of Christ for this and lioth-u- g

less we toil.

Frte to Inventors.
Tho experience of C, A. Snow &

Co., iu obtaining more than 20,000
patouts for inventors lias enabled
them to helpfully answer many ques-
tions relating to llie protect ion of in
tellectual proporty. This they have
dono-i-n a pliamplilet tiva(iti.' briefly
of United Stutesund foreign paUnils,
Wltii cost of stinie, and how .to pro-eur- o

thutu ; tnd) marks, designs,
caveats, infringements, decisions in
leading patent cases, eto., etc.

This pamphlet will be sent free to
anyone writing to C. A. Snow & Co.,
Washington, L). C.

For Gale.
Tho noted Hn wkill Ilouse property.

About two and a half lots on corner
of Harford and und fourth streets
and running back to alley iu rear of
barn. Inquire of J. C. Ci;aihki(1.ain
Heal Estate Agent, Office on Harford
street. dl

Kutan (lie bicycle dealer and re-
pairer lias red iu 'id tho juice of rent-
ing and repairing bicycles. A few
bargains in wheels from fii up.
tiuns rented and repaired. Shop on
broad street Milford Pa. tf

One Cent a Word.
For Kuril Inrt)nn. '

Inkcn tor ivnn thnit in rfnt. ASlI
ntxt PWMntjtir nil nriW'r. Adlrfii

HKE CUItNTV 1I1KSS,
3i ii.ro it i). r..

fOH PAI.K. A piiimH f.inn locntrd tu it
MiitMimiras, ktiorn n the llcusc) nr

Hfinltnrilt plai. rnntnttilng Jil ncrcs.
FilM'ly lltflltlHl, Well W!lt'l'l. Ilniist1 f i t m I

hum. Fruit of nil kinds. Part iinnrorcil.
Titli' . For terms, priro, etc., mliin'SH
Lock box ft Milford. Vn.

rpHKSPASS NOTK'K. Notice Is hmby
(riven that trtspnsing nn I lie premises

occupied Ijt the tinderHiKiied in Iinmnii
towtiship. known tin the jitichnnaii fit rut
for hiiniinfr. fishing, lierryinjr or ntijr other
purpose whatever is forhiddeii under pei-nlt-

of thn itiw. Any fernoii or person 4

disileyiu(f this noi ice will he dealt wltJi
u the severest lawful him not r.

UKlHtUK H. McCAtlTT,
July 1, 18H7. Lcmhcp.

rHKPPAPM NOT1CK. Notice lierchy
trespassinc noon the south

ern half of the tract of land known an the
Y imam Dennv, No. tw.ln Shohola town-
Bhip, for InmtinK, fishing, or, any other
fnu

pow-- , also t rcKpuHsiiiK on awkiil pond
DiuMiau township, or, fishing in It In

forbidden under penalty of the law.
Ai. t I.KILANl M lnoh,

Aprl51m AtHirncy for owner.

TRESPASS NOT1CK. Notice Is hereby
tnspassintr tipon thn pro-

perty of the Forest Luke Association bl
Lackawnxen township, i'ike county, Pa.(
for the purpose of hunt in;? nnd INhinjr, or
any other imn'ose i strictly forbidden un-
der penalty of the law.

HAIIES
Nov. 22, 1895. Pnwident.

T'KKSPASS NOTICE. Notice la hereby
trespassing on the premises

of thn undersigned, situated in Dtnttmun
township, for any purpose whatever Sh

strictly forbidden, and all o(T ndors will be
promptly prosecuted liiA B. Cask.

Oct. 21. 18i5.

NOTK'K All huntiufr, fishing or other
trespMssinji nn the premises of tho ttndrr- -

tdtrncd, in Dinpman lownship. on Hay
inondsklll and l)wnrfkill Creeks, Is for
blnden under penalty of the biw.

I'HAn .'J. IJniLEAU,
Uinp-Miii- Twp., N. Hoii.kau,

May 17. 1S9H. JoSKI'H F liOiLRAtt.

TKSPASS NOTICK. Notice is hereby
J. p;iv.jii that trespassitifr upon the pro
perty of the underpinned In Milford town
ship. Pike enmity. Pa., for the purpose of
nuntititr, nsiiuiR or anr otiier i)urpoHfl i
strictly Jorhidduu under imnalty fif t !;e law,

Mils. S. M. C It AFT.

I MKNIIMKNT To THK CONSTITt
j THIN I'HOI'OSKl) TO THK CI I'
IJONS OF THIS COM.MONWKAl.TH
KOH TIIKIH Al'I'ltOVAL OR HK.IKI
TIMS HY THK UKN'KKAIj ASSKMHI,V
OK TH K COM MON WKAl.TH OK HK.N'N

YL V A N IA. IHH1.ISH Kl) BY OKI IKK
OK THK SKCKKTAKY OK THK COM
MON VYKALTH. IN 1THSL ANCK OK
AKi'ICLK XVIII OF THK (JONSTITl
TION.

A JOINT KKSOL.UTION
ProptislnK an iiiiietifliniMit to tho Constitti'

tiim ol the ltiiiiiiioun'fiiltl).
St'ctimi t. it. rcaolvrd by tlio Senate

lllltl notice ol Mi'iirrsentntlvrfl fit tho ( om
llionwcaltli iu Genoriil Assembly met, That.
tne iminwnitf is iirpnsei an amendment
to the Constitution of the Commonwealth
ot Pennsylvania, in areonliinee with the
provisions ol the eighteenth article thereof
Amendment One to Artlelo Kiglit, Section

one.
Add Bt the end of the first paragraph of

sain seenon, ati.er tne worns "shall be en
titled to vote at all elections." the word
"subject however to such laws re(iiirinx
and reisulatliiK the registration of electors
as the Ueneral Assembly may enact."
that the said section shall read as follow

tiectlon 1. Ijimlillcatlnna of Klectors
tvery male citizen twenty-on- e years of
nue, possessing the following qualifications
shall be entitled to vote at all elections
subject however to such law sreqnir ncrand
reeiilatiiiK the registration of electors as
the den ;ral Assemblv mav enact:

He Rhall have liocn a citien of the Uni
ted Mates at least otie month.

Il.i shall have resided in the State one
year (or If, having previously been a oual
illed elector or native born citizen of the
State, be shall have removed therefrom
and returned, within sir. months, luiiuedi'
utely preeedlnii the election .

He shall h. ve resided in the election dis
trict where he shall offer to vote at leat
two months Immediately preceding the
election.

If twenty-tw- o years of ngo anil upwards,
tie snail nave paid wnniii two years
State or county tax, which shall havi
been assessed at least two months and paid
at icn.Ni one iiiontn Deiore the election.
Amendment Eleven to Article Right, Sec

tion oevep.
Strike out from said section the words

"hut no elector shall he deprived of the
privilege of voting by reasou of his name
not elng registered," and add to said sec
tion the lollowlng words, "hut laws regit-
luting and requiring the registration of
electors may be emu-te- to aimlv to eltii
only, provided that such laws bu uniform
for cities of the same class, ' so that the
said section shall read as follows:

Section 7 Uniformity of Klectlor
Laws. All laws regulating the holding ol
elections by the citizens or for the legis-
tratlou of electurs shall bo uniform
throughout the State, hut laws regulating
ami requiring mo registration ol elector
may he enacted to apply to cities onlv. oro--
vlded that such laws bu uniform for cities
or the same class.

A true copy of tho Joint ResolntionT
VV. W. (iKIKST,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

4 MK.XDMKNT TO THK f'OXSTITU
TION I'KOPOSKI TO THK CUT

ZKNS OK THIS CoMMONW KAII H
KOIt TIIK.IK API'KOVAI, OK K K.IKC
Tll BY THK f.KN'KKAI. ASSK.MHLY
OKI IIKCO.MMONW K A I. Ill OK I'lONN
SYI.VANIA, I'Clil.ISIIKU HY OKDKU
OK TI1K SKCKKI'AUY OK THK COM
MONWKAl.TH. IN I'l ItSl'.A ('K OK
AU I IL1.K --Will Or THK CONSTITt
TION.

A JOINT KKSOI.UTIOX
Proposing an auieodmeiit to the Contitu

tloil of toe h.
Section 1. He it resolved by the Senate

and Hoiim' of Hepresentalives of tlie
of I'eiin-ylvnni- in (icmual

A SNi inbly met, That (he following Is pro-pos-

us an enieiiiln-eii- to tlie CoiimIui
(Ion of I lie Coin loon eail li of Pc tin yl van-I-

iu with tin- )rovi-ioiii,- the
Kightccllt ll aiticle

Ami iidmeut.
Sri-ik- out s elliiii tour ot article elht,

and insert in place (hereof, as follows:
Seiiioiil. All by the idlicii

chilli he by ballot or sill ll ot her met ll- id
as imiv he by law: Piovide-.l-
that sccreel iu voting be prVM.rvcd.
.A true coi f A tho c oint Heoliit i n.

V. K. (,HIK r,
Secn-tar- of the Cullllnonweallh.

Banker bouts a Kobbt-r-

J. H. iiirrisnn, Cashier of the bank
of Thornville, Ohm, had been robbed
of hi iilih by a serious lunir trouble
until ho tried Dr. Kind's New Ijis
covery for Consunipl ion. Then he
wrote: ."It is tho best medicine I
ever used for a severe Cold or a bad
case of lnng trouble.' I nlways keep
a bottle on band." Don't suffer v. itb
Conshs, Colds, or any Throat, Chi--

or I.ung trou'.le when yon can lie

cured o easily. Only 50o and tl-0-

Trial bottles free at ull drug stores,

i

ProoentD for
from the grand-fathe- r

down to the
Toys! yes, lots of

Dishes, Rugs, Chairs, Silver Ware,
Lamps, Stands,

92 St.

not

Brac, Chiffoniers, Side Boards, Etc.

can 't
We have got just

Pike

so away!

baby.

everybody;

mado furnishings;

Blankets, Bric-a- -

thorn. Useful hcrno- -

You

N. Y. FURNITURE

Grand Clubbing Offer.

Pike Co. Pkkss, Ladies' World, Ainslee's, iMnnst y's, Comiki (ilitim, $1.15" " " " " " McChuo's, 4.15
" " " " " " Costnopnlitnn, " 1.15

" "' " Leslie's "Monthly, 4.15
Yon make a selection from one of the four offers, which you send to

us, rni losing $1 15 and wo will luce tho four puHiciitions mailed to the
subscriber for one year ; or each to separate address if so desired.

Address riXIS COUNTY l'UKSS, Jlilford, Pa.

Special clothinj end boot and
shoe salo during Street Fair
Week. Commcr.cing

Monday, Oct. Oth until Oct. 12th
Our Fall stock is all in and we
offer it at prices never before
approached inPort Jervis.

"Consequently"
Our Special Clothing and Boots and Shoe Sail
will be a hummer.

H

CO.,

I

iminey arii-- n.tiliv
Wll Phiht ( leiuii r .

Vut you thHii .1; .vim I tin in lor
lor, I Ho - if of uvrr tr n ii:h

lie. ai.ii inn iiiHKf c m,i eyvry rwn-liij- f.

;i lil.S mUo wHiitl, Trice:
!(. ; , flo; ?c:r rr ltK.

A.ldren, J, ,1. ImiLAN, No. . Tv nty-t-
tr-t- , Vlt tfllim jf, I'm.

Iai6. LAS L5.

1 n

ye .rs s. tive practire. Ovinlnn u to
valulity ttnd Write for r.f

an.l . hdih. Et'SON BK03-- 92

will put you next the

an
Send for

one to day. No Free

Pa.

Port

ft Dtfi V.
J

1 lUsAl is .mil. J
5 Cavt.its. and obti nfil and all Pji.

Moucratc Feis.
(Ou" orncc la CfroMTt u. S. Patent
F.tt onne i,l iu iCMI UiV UUUl UiCtr m a. h::ituti.I head i iuiitl, i av iif or plmto., with drvrip-'nn- .

We ad:n if paicnuioio ni t. (no 01
J Ji.tri'e. Our lug iv t d.itj u, n .tent curt d.

t t wwo m'the U. b. ami turcu twuuiati.J

Oi. lATtNT Orncc, Washington. D. C. 5

Our ice rctui ucU it we tail. Ally one scuding
sketch aud dcriptiou ot auy iuvemiou will
jnuiuptly receive our omiou free comtrriiiug
tiie patentability of name. "How to Obiaiu a
I'uteut" .eiit uin rc'iucst. Fate nia neeurcd
iiirouh u inivei iieu for f.ile at our expense.

h:ncntH tiikira out thiotiKh u ret eive Mjtcctal
hoti'-- without ch.. i e, in I ue I'atent Kkco.-.d- ,

au illutiinntd and wiiely circulated jouriiill,
CoiiMiilii d by s aud Investors.

bcud iur iLitiiule copy FREE. Add lea,
VICTOR J. CVANS A CO.

(Putcbt Attorney t,)
Cwars WASHINGTON. O. C

Ts PATENT Good Idea
may be aocun-- by
our aid. Adarena,

THE PATENT RECORD,
Baltimnr lid.

Mch'h Overcoats from '3.-J- up to 18.00
Men's Suits" from 3.75 " 18.00

Overcoats from' 2. ."JO " 10.00
Suits from " 12.00

Children's Suits from 1.60 " 4.50
Children's from l.oO " 4.50

15 Front .-
-. Port N. Y.

The Kit,

BOYS

vlmr

SHinpN-K-fl- i,,

Established

CTnri "ftrzrzi

Marks.- -

Tlilrtyine
Tmteiiluhility.

ns

TWO-CEN- T

STAMPS
VANDAL...

interesting mag-azlne- of

criticism.
Copies

THE VANDALL,
5226 .Butler Pittsburg,

far

miss it!
what you want!

Jervis.

ANSKY.

mmm
Trade-Mark- a

or

ic.A.crjow&co.l

msmwmmm

Al.imifacturi--

Building,

Boy's

Boy's 2--
"0

Ueefers

SCKAFR
Street, Jervis,

CLOTH

""Copvhichts.

FIVE

St.,

Business - Cards.

. W. DEST, M. D..
16 Ball Street,

PORT JERVIS, N. Y
DISEASES OF THE EYE AND EAR.

9 to II A. M.
Office Hours 2 to 4- P. M.

7 to 8 P. M.

WILLIAM B. KENWORTHY. M.D.

Physician nnd Suircon.
Onice and residence Harford street Ir

homo lately occupied bv lr K. 11. Wen-no- r
' M1I.KOKI), PA.

Dr. von der Heyde,
DENTIST,

Brick House Opposite Vanderniark Uriel
uroan street Aintoru i n.

OFFK'K HOUKS: 8 to IU a. in.; 1 to
m.

H. E.Emerson, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE in Drug Store on Broa

Street.

J. H. VAN ETTEN.
Attorney- - at- - Law,
OFFICE, Brown's Building

Milford, Pike Cor, Pa.

John A. Kipp,
ATTCRNEY-AT-LA-

OFFICE, opposite Court House

Mii.fokd, FiKfc Co., Pa.

AETNA LIFE INSURANCE CO

LIFE, 'lEIiil, ENDOW-
MENT nnd ACCIDENT

INM'HAXCE
1). K. Vr.n Ktteu, jgent,

Uiiiptiiiiiis Ferry, Ph.

Washington Hotels.

RIGGS HOUSE.
The hotel our excollciK'O nf thn n initnL

lfH'iitccl within our hlock nf tho hiif
House unit directly opposite tho Treasury.
Klncht tnhlo in the city.

WILLARD'S HOTEL.
A fiiiiKius holi'lry, ri'iiinrkiilile fur its

lilhtuririil nMioiniiiins nnd
fiiiinilai ily. Hfivnlly nmuvati'd, repainted
mill piiiiiiilly refurnished.

NATIONAL HOTEL.
A landmark mining tlio hotels of Vyh-liijrtt.i-

pntroirzeil in former yenrs liy
piesloenlB nnd lilph otheials. Alwiivs a
piinie fiivorito. Keeently remodeli-d'nn-

n iiiliiivd iH'iter thiin eyer. Opp. l'n. K.
K. dep. WAIrEtt BURTON, Kes. Jlgr.

These hotels nrci tho principal poll t leu 1

rendezvous of the capital at nil times.
Tliey are the host stopping places nt rea-
sonable rates

O. O. STAPLES. Proprietor.
O. DE.WITT, Manager.

A BIG CLUB.
Cut this out nnd return to, us with HH.oo

and we'll send the fol low lug postage pre
paid

VERMONT FARM JOURNAL 1YR.
NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE 1 YR.
AMERICAN POULTRY ADVOCATE 1 YR.
THE GENTLE WOMAN 1 YR.
MARION HARLAND S COOK BOOK.
TEN NIGHTS IN A BAR ROOM.

All For $1. Regular Cost $4.00
This combination fills a family nerd

Two farm papers for the men The "Hen
llewoniali," an Ideal paper for the I.ndles

N- Y. Weekly Tribune for all Minion
llarlanil s Cook Hook with .UK) paires and
l.iKKI practical recipes for the wife, and the
book, "Ten Nights in n liar Hoom. the
prealest temperance novel of the ii(fo. A
two cent stamp blinds samples of papers
nnd our frrcnt clubbing list.
Vermont Farm Journal,

Wm. L. PACKARD. Publisher.
673 air St. WILMINGTON,

VT.

,kM4 SO YEARS'

Mil
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" Copyright Ac.
Anyone spniHnsf a nkotch nnd flpxrrtptlon my

Hiili'klv anrortitin r.nr oj.ltiinn fmo whether nn
InvcMiinn isipmhHhly ('oniniiinicti-- t
ions Ht rn-- t ly CdNtlitPtnlHl. lliinillMiok on Talent

V i(nt trw Olden iriii y for ttfruriiiii pntfin m.

I':iiuifi titkon Munn A Co. ruoelva
rvttUe, without rilimro, m the

$ttmli American.
A hTif1oTnttT tl!u tratni werkl, T.aTii't

l miy Hi'iei.lillr jouriud. Trstm, $.1 a
rt'-- four moui li. L Sold by 1) nw(t(1cuierf".

T jtifi Co.36,Broai,,i'- New York
faiaucb OMl tta r St.. Waithtu.-ioit- I.

"kcicgrcpl-ic- R

-- AND DEALER 1N- -

Photo Supplies,

Developing,

Printing and
Repairing

DONE PROMPTLY.

78 Pike Street, Fort Jtrvis, K. Y


